STUDENT COUNCIL

President

1919
J. GORDON McMILLAN, '19

1919
J. GILBERT CRAIG
HENRY W. MARSTON
GARRETT R. CANTWELL

1920
NORMAN THOMAS
R. PAUL KITE
DRAPER SMITH

1921
T. WILMER HOLLAND
WILLIAM T. BROUGHAM

1922
G. GRAY CARTER

Two Hundred Eighty-six
Varsity Club

Officers

President: Henry W. Marston, '19
Vice-President: F. Bayard Carter, '20
Secretary and Treasurer: W. Ellison Barnard, '20
Recorder: Phillip H. Marvel, '20

Two Hundred Eighty-eight
THE DERELICTS

A Senior Honorary Fraternity to create good fellowship in college and to do good in general
AGRICULTURAL CLUB

Officers

President ................................................. FRANCIS L. O’ROURKE
Vice-President ............................................. FRANK P. POOL, JR.
Secretary .................................................. GEORGE S. CULLEN
Treasurer .................................................. J. LAWSON CROTHERS

Two Hundred Nineteen
LEAGUE OF NATIONS CLUB

Officers

President....................................................Edward S. Cannon, '19
Vice-President.................................................J. Gordon McMillan, '19
Secretary......................................................Edmund W. Henvis, '19
Faculty Advisor................................................Dr. K. R. Greenfield

Two Hundred Ninety-one
DELAWARE FARMER BOARD

Editor
Fred E. Martenis

Business Manager
Francis L. O'Rourke

Advertising Manager
George S. Cullen

General Staff
George M. Longland
John H. Meredith
Frank P. McCordell
George A. Ely

Asst. Advertising Manager
J. Lawson Croters

Circulation Manager
J. Lawson Croters

Asst. Circulation Manager
Roland C. Handy

Two Hundred Ninety-two
STUDENT PUBLICITY BOARD

Officers

President .................................................. GARRETT CANTWELL
Vice-President .............................................. WILLARD S. MOORE
Secretary .................................................... LOUIS R. PLAM
Treasurer .................................................... HOLTON AIKENS

Two Hundred Ninety-three
CHESS CLUB

Officers

President ........................................ WILLIAM T. BROUCHARL
Secretary and Treasurer ......................... RICHARD H. McMULLEN
Faculty Advisers ............................... DR. FINLEY M. K. FOSTER, DR. J. R. MOORE

HAVERFORD-DELAWARE MATCH

In its initial performance the chess club met and defeated the Haverford Club, 3 to 1.

In his usual whirlwind game, J. F. (Spitz) O’Neill defeated Weatherby. Woodrow lost to Ufford. The most sensational game of the evening was that between R. H. McMullen and Hoag. The Delaware representative, by a daring manoeuvre, extricated himself from a “pocket” and mated his man. Capt. Broughall in a strongly contested match beat Hains, captain of the Haverford team. The score:

DELAWARE
Woodrow ................................... 0
Broughall, Capt. ............................ 1
McMullen ................................. 1
O’Neill .................................. 1

Total ........................................ 3

HAVERFORD
Ufford ...................................... 1
Hains, Capt. ............................ 0
Hoag .................................. 0
Weatherby ................................. 0

Total ........................................ 1

Two Hundred Ninety-four
ARTS AND SCIENCE CLUB

Officers

President ........................................... EDWARD S. CANNON
Vice-President ..................................... ALEXANDER BLAIR, JR.
Secretary ........................................... W. ARTHUR WISE
Treasurer ........................................... CHARLES G. EDWARDS
Faculty Advisor ................................. KENT R. GREENFIELD

Two Hundred Ninety-five
WOLF CHEMICAL CLUB

Officers

President...................... W. Scott Levey
Vice-President................ Draper Smith
Secretary..................... R. Paul Kite
Treasurer..................... Paul T. Arbuckle, Jr.
ENGINEERING SOCIETY

Officers

President................................. Charlesworth Carswell, '20
Vice-President ....................... William T. Anderson, '21
Secretary ................................. Leon Yacoby, '20
Treasurer ................................. W. Wilson Lattomus, '20

Two Hundred Ninety-seven
GLEE CLUB

Director .................................................. T. LESLIE CARPENTER
Mus. Bac. of Wilmington
Leader ................................................... E. E. EWING, '19
Secretary ............................................... S. P. MARONEY, '22

Two Hundred Ninety-eight
MANDOLIN CLUB

Leader
JAY ROBINSON, '19

Pianist
ALEXANDER BLAIR, JR., '20

First Mandolins
DR. K. R. GREENFIELD
N. THOMAS, '20
H. W. LOOSE, '20
J. W. HUMPHREY, '20

Second Mandolins

Third Mandolins
F. B. MARTENIS, '19

Mando Cello
D. P. BARNARD, '19

Mandola

Banjo

J. F. McWHORTER, JR.
FOOTLIGHTS CLUB

Officers

President: ALEXANDER BLAIR, JR., '20
Vice-President: ROBERT A. COLPITTS, '20
Secretary: CHARLESWORTH CARSWELL, '20
Treasurer: CHARLESWORTH CARSWELL, '20
Faculty Advisor: DR. J. ROBERT MOORE

Three Hundred
Epilogue

And now, kind readers, you have the book, long overdue. Before condemning the work of the Blue Hen Board of the class of 1920, remember that the time was limited and that the task was difficult. This publication is the work of a few students who have given their time and energy to produce a Blue Hen worthy of their Alma Mater. We have endeavored to portray all the phases of college life, and if we have failed in this endeavor, the fault lies in the scope of the work rather than in the sincerity of our effort.

To Mr. Edward S. Cannon, who so ably assisted us in our work, we wish to express our appreciation. We feel that much of the credit for this publication should be given to him. To Mr. Alexander Blair, Jr., 1920, and to Mr. Charlesworth Carswell, 1920, the student body owes a debt of gratitude for the part they took in the preparing of this book.

Our work is now finished. We trust that the Blue Hen of the class of 1921 may surpass this publication in every respect and take its place as a more worthy representative of Delaware College.

[Signature]

Editor-in-Chief.
HERE
WE
ARE